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Abstract
In this paper, an incompressible viscous fluid flow and heat transfer in a collapsible tube with heat source or sink is examined.
The nonlinear equation arising from the model was solved using perturbation series. An increasing or decreasing in the Prandtl
number leads to increasing or decreasing in the rate of heat transfer across the wall.
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1. Introduction
Fluid flow through collapsible tubes is a complex problem due to the interaction between the tube-wall and the
flowing fluid [1]. Collapsible tubes are easily deformed by negative transmural pressure owing to marked reduction of
rigidity. Hence, they show a considerable nonlinearity and reveal various complicated phenomena. They are usually
used to simulate biological flows such as blood flow in arteries or veins, flow of urine in urethras and air flow in the
bronchial airways. They can also be used to study and prediction of many diseases such as the lung disease (asthma
and emphysema), or the cardiovascular diseases (heart stroke), [2–5].
Various experimental and mathematical models and numerical methods have been developed to study flow in elastic
tubes and many interesting phenomena such as flow limitation, choking, flutter and wall collapse have been identified
and analyzed. For more expositions on this, see [6] and references therein. Odejide et al. (2008) [7] considered laminar
flow of an incompressible viscous fluid through a collapsible tube of circular cross section with the assumption that
heat source is negligible. In this present work, heat source or sink is taken into consideration and objectives are to
study the effect of temperature along the tube as the fluid Prandtl number and Reynolds number increase. Also to
examine the rate of heat transfer across the wall.
Section 2 gives the mathematical formulation of the problem, graphical interpretation and discussion of the
pertinent results were presented in Section 3 while Section 4 gives the conclusion.
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Fig. 1. Geometry of the problem.
2. Mathematical formulation
Let us consider the transient flow of a viscous incompressible fluid in a collapsible tube. We take a cylindri-
cal polar coordinate system (r, θ, z) where oz lies along the center of the tube, r is the distance measured radi-
ally and θ is the azimuthal angle. Let u and v be the velocity components in the directions of z and r increasing
respectively.
Assume r = a(t) = a0(1 − αt) 12 , where α is a constant of dimension [T−1] which characterizes unsteadiness in
the flow field, a0 is the characteristic radius of the tube at time t = 0 as shown in Fig. 1.
For axisymmetric unsteady viscous incompressible flow, the governing equations are as follows:
Continuity equation
∂(rv)
∂r
+ r ∂u
∂z
= 0. (1)
Navier–Stokes equations
∂u
∂t
+ u ∂u
∂z
+ v ∂u
∂r
= −1
ρ
∂p
∂z
+ ν∇2u, (2)
∂v
∂t
+ u ∂v
∂z
+ v ∂v
∂r
= −1
ρ
∂p
∂r
+ ν

∇2v − v
r2

. (3)
Energy equation
ρcp

∂T
∂t
+ u ∂T
∂z
+ v ∂T
∂r

= K∇2T ± Q, (4)
where ∇2 = ∂2
∂r2
+ 1r ∂∂r + ∂
2
∂z2
, p is the pressure, ρ the density, ν the kinematic viscosity of the fluid, T is the
temperature, K the coefficient of thermal conductivity, cp is the specific heat capacity at constant pressure and Q is
the heat source or sink.
The appropriate boundary conditions are:
Regularity of solution along z-axis i.e.
∂u
∂r
= 0, v = 0, ∂T
∂r
= 0, on r = 0. (5)
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The axial and normal velocities at the wall are prescribed as:
u = 0, v = ∂a
∂t
, T = T0z
a0(1− αt) 12
, on r = a(t). (6)
Introduce the stream function ψ and vorticity ω as follows:
u = 1
r
∂ψ
∂r
and v = −1
r
∂ψ
∂z
, (7)
ω = ∂v
∂z
− ∂u
∂r
= −1
r
∂2ψ
∂z2
− 1
r
∂2ψ
∂r2
+ 1
r2
∂ψ
∂r
. (8)
Eliminating pressure p from (2) and (3) by using (7) and (8), we obtain
∂ω
∂t
+ 1
r
∂ (ψ, ω)
∂ (r, z)
+ ω
r2
∂ψ
∂z
= ν

∇2ω − ω
r2

, ω = −∇2ψ. (9)
Also, using (7) in (4), we have
∂T
∂t
+ 1
r
∂ (ψ, T )
∂ (r, z)
= K
ρcp
∇2T ± Q
ρcp
. (10)
The boundary conditions become
∂ψ
∂r
= 0, ∂ψ
∂z
= −a da
dt
, T = T0z
a0(1− αt) 12
, r = a(t), (11)
∂
∂r

1
r
∂ψ
∂r

= 0, ∂ψ
∂z
= 0, ∂T
∂r
= 0, r = 0. (12)
Introduce the following transformations:
η = r
a0(1− αt) 12
, ψ = a
2
0αzF(η)
2
, ω = −αzG(η)
2a0 ((1− αt)) 32
, T = T0zθ(η)
a0(1− αt) 12
. (13)
Substituting (13) into Eqs. (9)–(12) and assume Q = KT0Z
a30(1−αt)3/2
, we have
d
dη

1
η
d(ηG)
dη

= R

G
η
dF
dη
− F d
dη

G
η

+ ηdG
dη
+ 3G

, G = d
dη

1
η
dF
dη

(14)
d
dη

η
dθ
dη

± η = PR

θ
dF
dη
− F dθ
dη
+ η2 dθ
dη
+ ηθ

, (15)
d
dη

1
η
dF
dη

= 0, F = 0, dθ
dη
= 0 on η = 0, (16)
dF
dη
= 0, F = 1, θ = 1 on η = 1, (17)
where R = a20α2ν is the Reynolds number and PR =
ρcpa20α
2K is the product of Prandtl number and Reynolds number
(i.e. Peclet number).
We now solve Eqs. (14)–(17) by assuming a power series expansion, for small Reynolds number, of the form
F =
∞
i=0
Fi R
i , G =
∞
i=0
Gi R
i and θ =
∞
i=0
θi R
i . (18)
Substituting Eq. (18) into Eqs. (14)–(17) and collecting the coefficients of like powers of R, we have the following:
zeroth order and higher order equations as in the Appendix A1.
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Fig. 2. 0 θ vs η for P = 7.1, R = 0.5.
We have written a MAPLE program that calculates successively the coefficients of the solution series. In outline,
it consists of the following segments:
(1) Declaration of arrays for the solution series coefficients e.g. F = array(0..10), G = array(0..10), θ = array
(0..10).
(2) Input the leading order term and their derivatives i.e. F0, G0, θ0.
(3) Using MAPLE loop procedure to solve Eqs. (23)–(26) (in the Appendix A1) for the higher order terms i.e. Fn ,
Gn and θn , n = 1, 2, 3, . . . .
Details of the MAPLE program can be found in the Appendix A2.
3. Graphical results and discussion
In the numerical calculation, different Prandtl numbers such as air (P = 0.71) and water (P = 7.1) have been used.
Fig. 2 shows the comparison of the Odejide et al. (2008) [7] with the present work (heat source and sink). Keeping the
fluid Prandtl number at that of water i.e. P = 7.1, it is observed that the fluid temperature increases with an increase
in fluid Reynolds number with maximum value at the center. In this case, heat source has the highest value, followed
by [7] while heat sink has the least value.
Also, in Figs. 3 and 4, keeping the Reynolds number fixed at one i.e. R = 1.0 and varying the fluid Prandtl number
(P = 7.1 and P = 0.71), it is observed that the fluid temperature increases as fluid Prandtl number increases with
heat source having the highest magnitude while heat sink has the least value.
Furthermore, Figs. 5 and 6 show the rate of heat transfer across the wall i.e. heat flux. Varying the fluid Prandtl
number (P = 7.1 and P = 0.71), It is observed that the rate of heat transfer within the system is high with the heat
source while heat sink has the least value. Fig. 7 shows the velocity profile which is parabolic in shape. It is observed
that the velocity profile increases as the fluid Reynolds number increases. Fig. 8 shows the skin friction profile at the
wall i.e. R = 1.0. It is observed that the skin friction decreases as the Reynolds number R increases.
4. Conclusion
From the analysis, it can be concluded that the fluid temperature increases with an increase in fluid Prandtl number
or Reynolds number with maximum magnitude at the pipe center and minimum at the wall. Also, the rate of heat
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Fig. 3. 0 θ vs η for R = 1.0, P = 7.1.
Fig. 4. 0 θ vs η for R = 1.0, P = 0.71.
transfer across the wall decreases with increases in the Prandtl number. Furthermore, the fluid velocity profile is
parabolic in nature. Its increases with increasing positive values of flow Reynolds number. Also, it is observed that the
skin friction decreases as the Reynolds number R increases.
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Fig. 5. 0 Nu vs R for P = 7.1.
Fig. 6. 0 Nu vs R for P = 0.71.
Appendix
A1: Zeroth order:
d
dη

1
η
d(ηG0)
dη

= 0, G0 = ddη

1
η
d(F0)
dη

= 0. (19)
d
dη

η
d(θ0)
dη

= ±η, (20)
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Fig. 7. 0 u vs η for R = 1.0, 5.0, 7.0.
Fig. 8. 0 τw vs R at η = 1.0.
d
dη

1
η
d(F0)
dη

= 0, F0 = 0, dθ0dη = 0, on η = 0 (21)
dF0
dη
= 0, F0 = 1, θ0 = 1 on η = 1. (22)
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Higher Order (n ≥ 1):
d
dη

1
η
d(ηGn)
dη

=
n−1
i=0

Gi
η
dFn−i−1
dη
− Fi ddη

Gn−i−1
η

+ ηdGn−1
dη
+ 3Gn−1

,
Gn = ddη

1
η
d(Fn)
dη

, (23)
d
dη

η
dθn
dη

± η = P

n−1
i=0

θi
dFn−i−1
dη
− Fi dθn−i−1dη

+ η2 dθn−1
dη
+ ηθn−1

, (24)
d
dη

1
η
d(Fn)
dη

= 0, Fn = 0, dθndη = 0, on η = 0 (25)
dFn
dη
= 0, Fn = 0, θn = 0 on η = 1. (26)
A2: The Maple procedure to solve the Eqs. (23)–(26).
# Declare the arrays to store the computed results
F := array(0..10), G := array(0..10), θ := array(0..10),
Fη := array(0..10), Gη := array(0..10), θη := array(0..10).
# Input the zero order solution F[0], G[0] and θ [0].
F[0] := (2 ∗ η2 − η4) : G[0] := −8 ∗ η : θ [0] :=

1
4
(5− η2), heat source
1
4
(3+ η2), heat sink:
Fη[0] := diff(F[0], η) : Gη[0] := diff(G[0], η) : θη[0] := diff(θ [0], η):
# Compute the higher order terms, n > 0,
for n from 1 by 1 to 10 do
A1 := normal(1/η ∗ sum(G[i] ∗ Fη[n − i − 1] + F[i] ∗ (G[n − i − 1]/η − Gη[n − i − 1]), i = 0..n − 1)):
A2 := normal(η ∗ Gη[n − 1] + 3 ∗ G[n − 1]):
A := R ∗ (A1+ A2) : A1 := 0 : A2 := 0 : g11 := normal(η ∗ (int(A, η)+ K )):
A := 0 : g1 := normal(int(g11, η)/η):
g11 := 0 : f 11 := normal(η ∗ (int(g1, η)+ M)):
f 1 := normal(int( f 11, η)) : B := normal(P ∗ R ∗ sum((θ [i] ∗ Fη[n − i − 1] − F[i] ∗ θη[n − i − 1]) +
η ∗ θ [n − 1] + η2 ∗ θη[n − 1], i = 0..n − 1)) : t11 := normal((int(B ± η, η)/η)) : B := 0 : t1 := normal(int
(t11, η) + L) : η := 1 : K := normal(solve( f 11 = 0, K )) : M := normal(solve( f 1 = 0,M)) : L :=
normal(solve(t1 = 0, L)) : η :=′ η′ : f 11 := 0 : F[n] := normal( f 1) : f 1 := 0 : G[n] := normal(g1) : θ [n]
:= normal(t1) : g1 := 0 : Fη[n] := normal(diff(F[n], η)) : Gη[n] := normal(diff(G[n], η)): θη[n] :=
normal(diff(θ [n], η)) : K :=′ K ′ : M :=′ M ′ : L :=′ L ′ : print(F[n]); print(G[n]); print(θ [n]); od : quit();
Some of the stream-function and vorticity are then given as follows:
F(η) = (2η2 − η4)+ Rη
2
36
(η2 − 1)2(η2 − 10)− R
2η2
10800
(η2 − 1)2(2η6 − 101η4 + 596η2 − 1057)
+ R
3η2
19051200
(η2 − 1)2(39η10 − 1287η8+ 33108η6
− 195627η4 + 539468η2 − 731546)+ O

R4

(27)
G(η) = −8η + 2Rη
3

2η4 − 12η2 + 7

− R
2η
135

3η8 − 105η6 + 408η4 − 705η2 + 271

+ R
3η
113400
(52η12 − 1365η10 + 25515η8 − 125300η6
+ 275380η4 − 286587η2 + 95360)+ O

R4

. (28)
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The temperature distribution is given by:
For heat source, we have
θ(η) = 5
2
− 3η
2
2
+ PR
576
(η2 − 1)(40η4 − 689η2 + 1291)
+ PR
2
172800
(η2 − 1)(3P(64η8 + 889η6 − 28111η4
+ 91939η2 − 99461)− 288η8 + 4512η6 − 20288η4 + 30112η2 − 17888)
− PR
3
812851200
(η2 − 1)[9p2(2304η12
+ 38172η10 − 349516η8 − 9342241η6 + 60276959η4
− 135959025η2 + 115525047)− 56P(384η12 + 3212η10
− 152524η8 + 1103891η6 − 2769999η4 + 3414837η2 − 2425851)+ 5760η12
− 345472η10 + 3747008η8 − 17714992η6 + 42370768η4
−46864112η2 + 22745680] + O

R4

. (29)
For heat sink, we have
θ(η) = 3η
2
2
− 1
2
+ PR
576
(η2 − 1)(40η4 − 401η2 + 139)
+ PR
2
172800
(η2 − 1)(3P(64η8 + 889η6 − 15311η4
+ 21939η2 + 3339)− 288η8 + 3312η6 − 2288η4
− 2288η2 − 2288)− PR
3
812851200
(η2 − 1)[9p2(2304η12
+ 38172η10 + 51892η8 − 4864033η6 + 10031967η4
+ 6503183η2 − 24095945)− 56P(384η12 + 412η10
− 63596η8 + 8329η6 + 328929η4 − 315435η2 + 169077)
+ 5760η12 − 320384η10 + 2191552η8 − 4217648η6
− 3088688η4 + 9659152η2 − 285104] + O

R4

. (30)
The wall heat transfer rate, Nu = − dθdη at η = 1 for n = 3 is given by:
For heat source, we have
Nu = 3
2
− 95
48
PR + PR2

1
90
+ 919
960
P

+ · · · . (31)
For heat sink, we have
Nu = −3
2
− 49
48
PR + PR2

601
960
P − 1
90

+ · · · . (32)
The wall skin friction is given by
τw = −µ∂u
∂r
= − αµz
2a0(
√
1− αt)3
d
dη

1
η
dF
dη

at η = 1. (33)
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